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DtBliUSItS KILE SUC1ET

Different Custom Obtervrd in Vari-ou- t

Citirs

OMAHA PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED
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Wplp'.tn. Iimc'i-fi- fur Mis IIh.-- I Sn:i'h;
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MIbii ltu.-Pts-.

KDNKSDA Y WodilliiK f Mi N'tma
Marshall and Air Jay P.iickinglmiii.

Til I'RSD V Mr. ami Mm. i. V. Kieiietet
dinner fur the Kldrldge-Sm't- h wedding;
lsrtv; Margtiette Informal paitv at Home'
hotel.

MtlDA V.Mis Carolyn llsrkalow. Atnnteiir'
Krldge l'il; Mm Samuel Horn-- . Jr.,
original Bridge club; Mis' Km "if II.

'harmonte flub.
f! ATT'KI Y - Wedding .f Mis- - lls.e

Smith and Mr. Oliver Kldrtdge; Mm
Rogers and Mix Mildred Roger,

afternoon tp; Mr. and Mr. Arthur K.
Rogers, dsnclng party at Sandford hotel
for Mis Daisy Rogprs ami Mr Charles

Hson.

Variety In custom ia disclosed by any
pompartann of tin wtyi of th debutante
of the different cities of the country:
virWy of time would perhapa be the more
exact war of expressing It. Te reason of
the year favored by the yotrlig; entrante
Into tthe social world of her city Is by no
means the same on the Pacific and At-

lantic coast, for example, though it i

similar In Omaha and the city which Is the
capital of these United States.

Both Washington and Omaha debutantes
favor the after Thanksgiving and before
Christmas season. In New Tork likewise
the latter season Is favored.

For Philadelphia, however, the present
season is favored and the debutantes are
even now absorbing the social limelight.

Pacific coast buds are also much ia evi-

dence at this time. In San Francisco the
teas and festivities are already In pro-
gress. Though the Initial meeting of the
buds, In a ceremonious way is not until
early In December when the first of the
Oreenaway balls is given. The first
Bachelor's cotillion, which is likewise given
psrly In December, is the first great ball
of the season for the Baltimore debutantes,
and In Baltimore this year there are forty-fou- r

debutantes. In Minneapolis the first
great ball of the winter Is given by the
'Hostesses" under whose care fourteen

debutantes, the largeat number ever gath-
ered in that citv for an occasion of this
kind, are formally launched. There are
fifty-on- e members In the "Hoetessee' "
club, and It is an organisation of power In
the social world.

The plans fur the Omaha debutantes are
of exceptional Interest this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy have
chosen December r us the date of the large
reception and dancing party which they
will give for their daughter. Miss Helen
Cudahy. The hours of the reception, which
Is to be held at the Rome hotel, will be
from to 11 o'clock, after which dancing;
will begin. December 1 Is the date of the
reception and dance which Mr. and Mrs.

H. Pickens give for their daughter. Miss
Kllzabeth Pickens. The reception and
dance which Mr. and Mis. T. K. Stevens
give for Miss Dorothy Stevens is to be
during the holidays, December 27. The
Rome hotel is to bo the scene of all these
Important events.

In the afternoon tea given Saturday by
Mrs. Wsrren M. Rogers for her daughter.
Miss Mildred Roeem, was Inaugurated a
series of teas which will be Mini Rogers'
Introductljn to Ontuha society.

The cards of Invitation are for the Satur-
day afternoons of November, Indicating
that the pleasant continental custom Is to
be followed. The other debutanteH of this
season will be preaent at these afternoons,
making them truly "debutantes' teas."

Mrs. Rogers' apartments at The Reaton
were abloom with flowers sent by the
many friends of the young debutante.
Those who assisted were Mrs. W. A.
Redlck, Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs. John
Redlck, Mrs. Charles KounUe, Mrs. O. T.
Enlman, Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Isaac
Coles, Mrs. O. C. Redlck. Mrs. YV. S. Pop-pleto- n

and the debutantes. Miss Nannie
Page. Miss Helen Cudahy. Miss Doroth"
Stevens. Minx Louise Dinning and th

Pickens.
About 400 cards were issued for the four

Saturday afternoon teas in November.

Am unusually large number of weddings
will be celebrated thla month.

The wedding of Miss Norma Marshall,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. A. II. Marshall,
to Mr. Jay Buckingham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Buckingham, will be the next
of the large November weddings. This will
he celebrated Wednesday evening at Trinity
cathedral. Dean George Ileecher officiating.
A number of out-of-to- people will be
present. Including Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Buckingham and Miss Buckingham of
Chicago, who arrive Monday or Tuesday;
Miss Kdna Dunn of Salt Lake City, who
is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kverett Buckingham, Mlsa .Mary Jenkinaun
of tan Krancisoo, who will also visit at
tha same house, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Barnard of Muscatine. Ia., who will be
guests at the bride's home. Miss Edna
Dunn Is to be bridesmaid, while Mrs.
Wayne Hemphill and Miss Blauche Mar-
shall will be the matron and maid of
honor. Mr. Jay D. Foster will act as best
man, and Mr. Guy Furay, Mr. Oliver Kid-ridg- e,

Mr. Craig Marshall and Mr. J. K.
Buckingham, 1st, are to be the ushers
Monday Mr. and Mra. Marahall will enter-
tain the bridal party at dinner. The wed-
ding at the cathedral will be followed by
a small reception at the bride's home.

Another November wedding to be cele-
brated this week will be that of Miss Hasel
8miih and Mr. Oliver Eldridge. which will
take place Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
av the home of the bride's sister. Mrs. O.
F. Epeneter. Miss Haiel Ixtveland of
Topeka, Kan., formerly of this city, will
alng "All for You," by Guy D'Hardelot.
Mlas Adellade Thomas will play the wed-
ding march and Mlsa Mildred Funkhouser
will be maid of honor. Mr. Ray F.idrtdge.
brother, of the grom, will be beat man.

Wednesday afternoon, November l'i. is
the data chosen for the wedding of Miss
Eunice Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 8 Howell, to Mr. Harry Pollard. The
wedding wiU take place very quietly at the
brldo s home at 1J8 North Forty-firs- t street.
S'o invitations will be Issued and only nmr
relatives will be preaent.

The marriage cf Miss Daisy Rogers,
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rogers, to
Mr. Charles Olson of Grand Island will be
celebrated Saturday evening, November V
at s o'clock at the home of the bride'
parents. Miss May Conrad of Orand Island
will be maid of honor and the bride's only
attendant. Mr. Bryant Rogers will be best
man.

The Metropolitan club will be the scene
of the wedding of Miss Minnie Hlller,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henry Hiller,
and Mr. Lester Klrschbraun of Chicago,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klrschbraun,
which will be celebrated Saturday evening,
November 20 at 6: SO o'clock, Rabbi Freder-
ick Conn officiating. Miss Florence Hlller
will be maid of honor and the bridesmaids
will be Misses Sadie Klrschbraun and Miss
Irma Hiller of Chicago. Herbert Heaven-ric- h

of Ietrolt will be best man and the
ushers will be Messrs. Clarence Silver of
Chicago, Eugene Hlller and Louis Hlller.
After the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Klrschbraun will reside in Chicago.

Weddincr Bcils

A pretty wedding Wednesday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock waa that of Mies Violet Mary
Nurse to Mr. W. Dean Burton, which waa
celebrated at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Nurse. 2U8
North Twenty-nint- h street. The marriage
lines were read by tha Rsv. T. J. Collar
of the Church of the Good Shepherd. The
bride waa given away by her father. She
wore a beautiful gown of white marquisette
and carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. The bride's only attendant was
Miss Ruth Sherwood, who was gowned in
a dainty white lingerie gown over pink
silk, and carripd an arm bouquet of pink
roses. Mr. Leon Burton, brother of the
groom, served as beet man. The bridal
party entered the room to the strains of the
Lohengrin weeding march, played by Miss
Beulah Davisi The rooms were decorated
with palms and pink and white flowers.
Following tha ceremony, a buffet luncheon
was served. Those assisting were Mrs. C.
H. Fetch, Mrs. F. Willis Mosher, Miss
Cstherin Fetch and Miss Minnie Nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton will be at home to
their f i lends at 1115 Wirt street after De-

cember 16.

Pleasures Past
Miss Anna Purdy entertained Informally

at her home Friday evening.
Mrs. E. R. Manchester gave an annual

dinner Saturday evening to her employes.
Mr. Hughes of St. Louis was toaatmaater
and covera were placed for twenty-si- x.

Complimentary to Mrs. Lufkin of Buf-
falo, N. Y., guest of Mis. Francis A.
Uiogan, Mrs. E. H. Sprague entertained
at luncheon Saturday. Covets were placed
for twelve.

t
An interesting musicale was given last

evening by Mrs. David Stone and Mra. 1
F. Crofoot at the home of Mrs. Stone's
sister, Mrs. J. E. Summers and Dr. Sum-
mers. Mrs. Stone gave a short program of
souks accompanied by Mrs. Crofoot at
the piano. Mrs. Crofoot also gave several
piano selection. About thirty guests were
present.

The M. I. club met at the home of Mlsa
Verda Oldfleld Friday afternoon. Misses
Let ha Iletherington. Dora Sass and Hasel
Ochiltree were guests of the club. The next
meeting will be with Miss Marie Hampton,
two weeks from Friday. Those present were
Misses Frances McCombs, Gladys e,

Helen Linn, Barbara Churchill,
Stella Morrison, Delia Burbank, Gertrude
Grueiiig, Madeline Metx, Marie Hampton,
Verda oldfleld.

Mrs. C. W. Partridge entertained at a
ptetUly appointed luncheon Saturday at
her home for her daughter, Miss Gail
Partridge. The guests were ceated at one
long table, haviiiK a centerpiece of red
loses. Covers were placed for Misses
Frtiiicps llochstetler, Stella Thummel,
Gertrude Metz, Eugenie Patterson, Marion
Kulm, Harriet Mets, Ueuina Connell, Ruth
Clurke, Louise White. Mai ion Howe, Mary
Meueuih. Alice Jj'iunh, Alice Duval, Lu-clll- u

llacon. Eleanor Mackay. Gall Part-
ridge and Mis. C. VY. Partridge.

A surprise party was given Thursday
evening in honor of Talbot Hogarth. The
evening was spent with games and music
and those present were Misses Agnes Stad- -

ler. Lily Carlton, Haxel Larsen, Mabel
Slturt, 1 ene Roth, Maude Hodgeson, Bes-

sie Hodgeson, Clara Kempf, Mildred Long-iiecke- r,

Uertiia Goodrich, Buela MoCurdy,
Gladys Liiulhrig. Messrs. Ernest Carlson.
Talbot Hogarth, Charles P. Flala. Wlii
Rush la u. Frank Seaman. Karon Butts, Will
Larsttu, IdMard Jorgenson, Duinis KirU-lan-

Thornton Rood, Horton Critchfleld
and Ernest Cathro.

Mr. Donald Hood was pleasantly sur-
prised Friday evnlng by his clasamatea
of the Eight grade of St. Cecelia's school.
Those present were Misses Katherin
Drummy, Mary Drumrny, Eleanor Groeger,
Margaret Groeger. Margaret Vaughan.
Clara O Brleu. Mary O'Brien, Man Davla.
Cecelia Noon. Katherlne Whit. Mary
Shrehaii. Mary Croft, Josephine Naylon.
Messrs L MoCreary. William Plnault.
Richard Dug tale. Kenny Lowe, Rdward
Lowe, Lawrence Growney, Emmett King.
Wren Degley, Joe Howley, Harry Cana-va- n

and Donald Hood.
Miss Violet Burchmore entertained at a

matinee luncheon Saturday afternoon
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Yellow chrysanthemums and plaoe cards
to match were used at the luncheon, which
was served at the Delft Tea rooms. After
luncheon they attended the Orpheum muti-ne-

Those present were:
Mesdames Mesdnmes

Thomas Hraden, ilsrdln Bean.
Jesse Rogers, Arthur Rogers,
Edward Slater. ( ieorge Later.
Lester Drishau. Frank Burchmore.

Misses Misses
Rosp Smyth, Marion Funkhouser,
Josephine Murphy, Marene Hurchmore,
Katherlne perrine. Anne Brown,
Mildred Funkhouser, Violet Burchmore.

Among the large affairs of Saturday was
the bridge party given by Mrs. John Mc-

Donald in honor of Miss Daisy Rogers.
These uests included Mesdames E. P.
Boyer, Frank Engler, Albert Egbert. Rod-
ney Bliss, F. S. Whitman, Scott, Frank
Fahs, Guy Baker, Heltner, Guy French,
Hicks, Montgomery Harris, Roberts, N.
F. Harrlman, Penfold, F. W. Harwood.
Morton. AV. L. L'nzlcker, Frank Crawford,
L. O. Horton. R. W. Moody, Arthur Rog-
ers, Wayne Hemphill, Frank Vette. II. W.
Christie, Lynn Kemper, A. 11. Fetters,
Harry Jennison of Chicago. Ralph Shepa d.
Misses Edna Dunn and Jenkinson of Salt
Lake City, Daisy Rogers, Lucille Dlm-tnlc- k,

Snell. Marshall, Mabel Hicks and
Fan Howland.

Personal Gossip
Mr. Bryant Rogers is spending the week-

end in Chicago.
Miss Blanche Sorenson has returned from

a four months' stay on the Pacific coast.
Miss Stella Hamilton will leave this week

for Notre Dame, Ind., and Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorenson and fam-
ily have moved Into their new home, 3338

Harney street.
Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr., will leave Tues-

day for Hollywood, Cal., where she will
spend the winter.

Mrs. J. 11. Jennison and daughter,
Blanche, of Chicago, are house guests of
Mrs. Edward P. Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. li. Sprxgue will close
their house at Benson this week and so
to the Rome for the winter.

Ciiptaln and Mrs. A. La Rue Christie
sailed Saturday on the Corona of the
Cunard line for a visit In Europe.

Mrs. Edward Rosewater, Miss Blanch
Rosewator and Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Fell,
have taken a house at 3"26 Dodge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Thomas are spend-
ing soma time in the city of Mexico and
plan to visit a lake near there before re-
turning home.

Mr. Maurice Eisner, who Is the accom
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panist for Koclan. the violinist, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hepry Hiller during
his stu.v in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Dinning and family
expect to move into tneir new home on
South Thirty-sevent- h street about the mid-

dle of the month.
Mrs. Robert L. Carter and daugiiter have

taken an apartment In Brookllne, Mass.,
for the winter. Miss Alice Carter Is attend-
ing Mis Oilman's school in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cathers and little
daughter, Margaret Louise, who have re-

cently been residing in David City, have
returned to Omaha to make their home.

Mrs. David Stone and children, who have
been spending the month with her parents,
iir. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland, will
leave this week for their home at Fort
Hoachueo, Aril.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley of Stromnburg,
Neb., have taken the house of Miss Adele
leaves soon for Cincinnati and Detroit and
leaves soon for Cincinnati and eDtrolt and
to visit In Indiana, is now the guest of
Mlsa Blanche Kinsler.

Mrs. James Whitney .of Atlantic, la
Mrs. Charles Murray of Tacoma, Wash.,
and Mrs. Stralter of Cheyenne, Wyo., who
have been spending a few day as the
guests of Mrs. G. W. Noble, returned to
their home Saturday.

Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee, I

in receipt of an invitation to a compliment-
ary dinner to be given Prof. Edwin R. A.
Sellgman of Columbia university at Hotel
Astor, New York City, November 12, to
commenorate his twenty-fiv- e year of pub-
lic service a achoZar, teaoher and cltlxen.
The committee in charge Is mad up of a
number of noted men. including Dr. Felix
Adler, President Nicholas Murray Butler,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and Frederick
R. Coudert, Jr. Dr. Rosewater as a student
specialised In economic and finance at
Columbia under th direction of Prof. Sellg-
man, but has been obliged to send his re-

gret to th committee.

Shoe Notes.
The newest shoe tips are straight in

frcnt, with a single cut In the center;
perforated tips are almost out.

Evening shoes are to be lower in the
heels and richer In fabrics than for many
seasons.

The high arch is the distinguishing fea-

ture of the most fashionable shoes.

Newest Letter Paper.
Some of the prettiest note paper has a

very narrow border of blue, pink, gray,
lavendar or red, and one Initial at the

fbp, set in a ring of color the exact shade
of the border. Correspondence cards also
are thus bordered and are very pretty.

Washington Social Notes

Bchflors at the Nationfll Capital to B Hunted as Fiir Cmf4 During
the Cominp; Season Soin Names that Are-- on the List White House
List is to B? Kevis:l Bits of Personal Gossip from Nation's Capital.

BY CONSTANCE I'.Kl'TI I Kit ;

n..v r. mi to Th"
Bee I It. nl. dor Maikiiia will be u pupiilnr;
gnnii In Washington oi ieiv iIuvIpk the '

SfHM'ti ,lut I pjliinli'M. Not thm t'.N syioi t

Is not nlwrfys In smmi here a elsewheir.
but ome pal tl.'tiliii lv ff"c Mei inifvn of
the Rnlu h':ne. t a. lo'h t uni m-.- - to he1

found In the Washington o. il ivnales
thin season and ther Is pvry I to n t of
fine hunting. AiiNious i,oilui iin.I .h-l.- .

titanic are leaniicd t d'l.il I li the plu'iip
lit of e.ij.'il! hncl.eloi- 'n
soclet;. A o;i:'d iinfiii- - ml ";i in
dancer are tu-.- io!i' lo I"' e .'i d
against tl.em NfA'cr In the iir''.i,'.: xnclnl

htstcrv eve tiieie "en mni'V liiichetors.
A rpi'iirt1, n "f ohm"- - voo mI- - ii'.;e a
roll call of the social res :.'r nil the

dliectnrv.

The Ite.i'i Iliummel of these without
doubt Captain "Archie" H.it.. "first aid"
to t'ie ;r '.Mdpnt. IiJlite lirilot tiseils t tin t

she lif livt" an uridc rtandlm: exists he- -

iween ti e ( aiU!n mid Miss Yvonne Town- -

seiicl. a Washington heiress. The i.int.iili
stont'v maintains he is hear' and fancy
free. T"en the cabinet ontt ibotes it!
l achelor lu pc (master Hiu he x li.

In the liplomallc coi ) in a hiugum
the belle ih s a splendid field lo pick out
and choose from. First In point of interest,
probably Is the special attache of thp Brit-
ish embassy. Lord Eustace, CuMipbell
Percy, heir of the Percy family, so distiii-vulshp- it

in Knlish hisioiv. Kusi-i- con
tributes a real prince in Prince Nic hola
Koudscheff. counselor of the embassy, j

Certainly no eligible bachelor list would he
complete without Henri Martin, chaige;
d'affalres of the Swiss legation; Itaroti von
Hanienhruek of tiie German embassy, and
a real Oriental in Yoiissoff Zia Pacha, the
new Turkish ambassador.

Nor can one forget the chief of the
bureau of American republics, John Bar-
rett, who recently had declared that he is
vowed to eternal bachelorhood.

There is fear and trembling in the ranks
ol the "nearly" ones. It comes from the
announcement that the White House lists
are to be ruthlesnly pruned and as a. result
many who have heretofore been favored
with invitations for White House functions
are to be left out in the cold, so far ao the
more classical entertainments, those which
really mean something are concerned. Of
course, In the state receptions there Is little
or no choosing. Practically anybody who
has any social standing at all will be wel-

comed at the White House on these oc-

casions.
That's a part of the duty of the presi-

dents, but the number of those who have
edged In on the White House lists has be-

come so great that the pruning process has
become Imperative.

The Improvement in Mrs. Tafi's health
during the last few months, an Improve-
ment which, it I believed, the sea. trip to
the isthmus will further augment, will en-

able her to put Into effect even a fuller
program of hospitality that she carried out
at th Whit House last winter, while the
presence there of Miss Taft and her par-
ticipation Is the gayeties of the season is a
matter of superlative Interest to the pros-
pective debutantes of the winter.

Though many hostesses, with plana of
their own in making, hope for the an-

nouncement of the dates for the state func-
tion of the winter before the President
and Mr. Taft start on their southern trip,
It is not probable that arrangements for
the more personal hospitalities of the presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft, which have been such
a delightful feature of their residence In
the White House, and which doubtless will
Include a Christmas dance, will be perfected
after their return.

An Interesting engagement just an-

nounced was that of Miss Pansy Beale
Bloomer, daughter of Mrs. Lawrence Heap,
to Mr. Johnson Wood of Philadelphia.
Miss Bloomer Is one of the most charming
and popular young women In exclusive
resident circles and since her debut has
graced th bridal train of several of her
friends. She was among the attendants
at the marriage of Miss Shelby Converse
and Mr. Huntington Jackson and waa maid
of honor last April St th wedding of Miss

Wath' l ine Clabaiuh l'.et( le '

Illootncr, l.cr brother

The October hiides Will hae innile room
for the debutante, to whom en tont h.is
jiien the latter half of Novrmht r ami the
month of December. There will bp n

ThaniiSKlv Ing dav bnd. as usual, and in
the ensuiuit weeks a score of oiitm women
c " :o. eiiix launched at Washington.
A'li-Mi- ; tiie most intcrpstliif. will be Miss
i; .v;nie I'rcelv. (iiitii;i'. daiiKhtcr of
ili'i;i nil and Mrs. Ilieely. who will L ive
her in'iiif.: it i .'.! C'C t'.intous old hviilr
in sir it in which she was boi n

1';. ami Mi., Wil'. mi .1. ivitus am! their
ilaiiKliiir. .Mis ; I'hiir'oile I'ettus. who client
the solium r anil i.'t h autumn in Europe,
ate at their s :l ut h in home at t'he Chase.
Thc wil! come In town the middle of No-

vember uml will spend the winter at their
home in Connecticut avenue. After travel-Ills- ;

on the continent during the summer
Dr and Mi and M ss I'ettus were guests
for a fortnichl of the Misses

daughters of Haron Shut! lew orth.
Miss p. tin will be a debutante this win-

ter ami will be presented the first week
In December

Captain John 1". Parker, a nephew
of forttu r President Harrison and w ho

was the first naval aid to a president, has
been for several years military uovernor
of Samoa lie was relieved of that dut
on November anil will return, with Mi

wl.lort

Up in the Air the Onlv for the of New York Now

Illness of Starts Talk of and Kermit
Again Miss to the Once More Social

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PI'YSTl'R.
"NEW YORK. Nov. 5. (Special to The
Bee.) Society Is up In the air. or nt least It
will be literally before many months have
gone Into history. That the srenplane
will take the place of the automobile with
the sport-lovin- g element among the best
people is about as certain as anything can
be. The recent meet at Belmont Park ha
opened the eyes of soolpty to the tremen-
dous possibilities for thrills to be found In
the flying machines, and has also demon-sttute- d

that there is little if any more
skill and nerve required In manipulating
the machines than In running a d

auto at Illegal speed.
The Belmont Park meet was a real

function. Practically everybody who
is anybody watched the man-bird- s and it
is safe to predict that the builders of bi-

planes and monoplenes will have all they
can do to meet the demand on them for
machines.

Society Is literally air crazy.

The illnese of Mias Margaret Rutherford,
daughter of Mrs. W. K. Vanderhllt, has
given her many friends real concern. Miss
Rutherford I a most charming girl and
had Intended to take an active part in the
social life of the city during the coming
season.

She is of particular interest to the pub-
lic at large from the fact that Kermit
Roosevelt, second son of the strenuous

Is said to have been paying her
devoted attention.

Miss Rutherford came back from France
by way of recently. Except for
her appearance at a dance at Mrs. Steel's,
at Waterbury. on last Thanksgiving eve,
a year ago. Miss Rutherford has partici-
pated In scarcely any of social
affair since she was bridesmaid in Paris
at the wedding of her cousin, Muriel
White, to Count Hermann Scherr-Thos- s.

She ha been finished abroad, with
French schooling, presentation at the Brit-
ish court and entertainments at houses in
Germany, France, England and Scotland.
She Is 20.

Only once in awhile are weddings cele-
brated either In Trinity or St. Paul'
churches nowaday, Mr. and Mrs. Garrow
Thropp Oeer were married so early In the

The EcluisiFe Store
of Omaha Directs the Following Remarks:

The perfection of the store in giving people better
service has been largely brought about by the interest
taken by our patrons in helping us to bring this EXCLU-
SIVE STORE to as high standard as we have set for
ourselves. When you come to feel that this is your store
and that lack of courtesy is not 'Orkin like;" that
imperfect garment is not "Orkin like" in fact that any of
the agreeable features that go to make good service have
been overlooked then feel it your privilege to tell us. It
will not be received in a spirit of fault finding but
accepted rather as an expression of your intense in-

terest in our establishment.

Otkm. Brothers
318-3- 20 South 16th. St.

Parker, to this coiuitM by n. of Kurc-pe- .

Mis Parker Is a sl-t- rr of the of

Personal Notes from Gotham
Sport Smart Folks

Margaret Kutherford Her Roose-

velt Shonts Front Small Talk.

England

American

an

former President Harris.. n. both belr.g
daughter of the first Mrs llairison s sis
tcr. Mrs l.onl ho died rai U In the Har-
rison inlpiltil-- t r.i lion Vi j Hai Hson nml
h.-- otll ihlil..'lt.'r. Klinbe'h. will meet
I'.iftalu and Mrs. I'niker In J'.uvoi'C ,,tol
retoin bot.ie with them, t'ai'taln and Mrs
Parker wnc inlet .stiu; factots in Wash-IliK'.o- n

fot some ears belorc ami dothm
th llnrr-si- alipinlsti tioii en vious to
I hat Captain I'MrUer was sl:it4nned at the
Na.al acmlelilN lor four tnts.

The Sictetni of the Interior and Mr.
Pallltmer will spend the a Inter st rtone-lelfc- h

Court, where the secretary ha taken
an apartment Mr. Halllnger will Join bei
husband on December 2 I hey hsve for
nicrlv te.l at the Shotehsm Idle In the

itV

Mrs Chj u . rlani. wife of Senator lifers
i:. i ban. I. . l ie ii of Portland. Ore., and her
in'ii esihtrf oiiiik ilauKlmrs hae leiurned
h li. ii inc. c IT"' street, after having
spent toe snnitiier at Cation splines a
,i,.r an b. in.) ill .tin In fumttv w hen
coni;ns e..i enes h:viiK sent the mini-me- r

and fall month al his home in the
w est

Miss Psther Denny, who is now visiting
in littsbiira. will be joined in a few dav s

by lu r mother, who lias spent the autumn
as usual, at Bedford Springs, Pa , ' and
proceed to Sap francisco to Join the foi

nier's huoard. : i.tei.anl t olom I KranL
L. Dmn.. ISM C . reeentlv transferred
there from dun in Washington

Mrs. "othci land, wife of Senator George
Sutherland of 1'tnh. who spent the summer
in Europe, is now in I'tah. She will re-

turn to Washington shortlv and open lor
.partm-n- t in the Highlander for the sea

son.

forenoon in the latter edifice that thev
were able to start off after the bridal
breakfast in good t.me for their honey-

moon Jaunt. They are going to El Paso.
Tex., New Orleans at.d California, and
propose making their home In the wet.
Mr Oeer was Miss Marian Firth and her
married sisters are Mrs. Howard S. Town-sen- d

and Mrs. I'M ward H. Wright. Jr.
One of her brothers. J. Malcolm Klrth, Is

now In the I nlversty of Wisconsin.
Miss Marguerite Shonts of New York,

sister of the Duchess of Cltaulne. hs. had
more propositions of desirable marriage in
Europe In the last two yeara than any
other American girl, no matter how
wealth!'.

One of her most ardent admirer In Eng-

land ia the young Duke of Leinefer, but
his delicate health is a bar to marriage.

Viscount Newry and Mourne. older son
and heir of the Earl of Kilmore. also pro-

posed, but she declined to accept hint --

largely. It Is whispered, because of the
way his engagement to Miss ABheton-Smlt- h.

a great heiress, was broken off.

Second Lieutenant William A. Dallam ol
the Twelfth United States cavalry, has re-

signed from the service, and the not ol
sacrifice sounded when be married Mis
Bessie McLean two years ago I ringing
again In the lives of the two.

Mra. Dallam made the first sacrifice.
She gave up a brilliant social life a yraf
ago last June and went with her husband
to the Philippine exposing her frail con-

stitution to all the peril of that climate.
Now tha lieutenant has resigned becaus
hl wife became weakened by tropical
fever and the doctors gave her her cholc
of death on the islands or life at home In
America. It was the young officer' turn
to make a sacrifice.

Mrs. Dallam la the daughter of Mra,
Donald McLean, former president of th

(Continued on Page Three.)

Byan on an artlol mean higa-- I
classevery partiol. I

We have added to ourl
I stock many new and exolu- -

I sive things in Sterling silver,
I rich jewelry and engraved
E glass.

The goods and prices are
Il attractive.

it iTWJ( JTtUKY K)s3
IE tCp 3 itymMi ma ipr
It timoou0TJQ

VI 2.

$3.00 HAT
All This Week

Oicalest Hat Kale (if the M'lwm.
Just drop In anil let us sliow yon
any day I his wevk.

Pennell Millinery Go,

1311 DouttlitN hti cel.
iMsit Jewel Theater.


